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The Duty on (al.
There ara a fvw rouhi.li rnlioin llral li

Iho klwurdily ol tie rluliuu of Ilia duty

coal:
1. We r alilo io mlue oool at ao low

price IliHt ' cun end ilo tu 11 it iu luo W

Indiea end Central America in lUe (ace

the oomixiliiicD of Ilia world.
sl of all class of coal

-- i .I. nni.ti. It. kmuriM Is about 18
V IUW pii UUMM "

onti e Ion more tlran lo England titner

ence tbat would not pay the eoat of trana

portiDK It from Europe to tula country. 1b
duty on Mliinnnoua eoai w iu cra

them ir an ilia mercnam inwn iu
world were deotd to the arnica tboy oould
nn lr.nstvir in ll.il OOUIltrV OTlllluC !'

all tbe coal consumed, aince we nae from

100,000,000 to 120,JO,OW) tone ennually,
), in . rarrvrris cenaciiT ' the

world'e marine i not initib more than 2".
iuii iii n

4. The Industries' of the Paciflo Coast,

especially ol California, aud oi now Una
I theland would De reiievta oy io ni

6. Tbe only coal tbat would be Imported

Into tbe oounlry. were tbe duly remoied,

would come from Canada, end tbe chief el- -

j..- -i I K...iliinn anth imtvirtatlon WOtlld
IKIVI niUlllli -
be lo prerent tbe great coal lordi from loro--

IDg tbe prloee auove s natural iimn un
i... un,n.i.iinn rnliHu ilif did force I

priece tbe coat of trausiKirtation would not

penult linporieii coano ucBtrii--
lue eeaooaru. iiuuaiu iuiinor.

Uniirotcctfd Firiiiem.

Piltabum rout.
Tha war tariff limrosee tariff tax of 10

nrnti a bnsuel on the Importation of com,
'20 eenti on wheat, 1 hundred on beef ami
pork, fi a hundred on bama and bacon, 10

wiila a bushel on oats. I 'i a hundred on
lard, IS cent a bushel on potatoeaaud to on.
Look what we do fur tbe l.irmora undur our
glorious protectee atatrin, declare the

of hundred pur cent, lax on al-

most everything a farmer oat-a- , outside of
what lie product ou hU land. On liia

'clolbinft, hie household furnishing, on hie
farm toiplcmnnla on Ibe wire lor uia ieuo-in-g

on nverjlblug be U now taxed just M
when the country, ii.'i jreara ago, waa en-

gaged In mighty war for ita eiiatrnoe, wllb
a million anuwl men in iuo num. no
der there are aliandoned furmi in New Eng
land: (arm Talma aro fulling lo lero in l'enu
ayWania and Westrii farm are plastered
wilb mortgage. Thia lillle item, from that
radical protection organ, lb Philadelphia
l'reea, explaina where the faruifra' share
oo mea lo:

Hiawatha, Kan.. Not. M. "Tbe farmera
of Una vicinity ate burning corn for fuel,
tindiUB it cheaper thauooal. Corn la aold
on the (urin at 20 centa per bushel, while the
average price of coal delivered at the (aim
rangea (rom VI to is oenia per uuauui.

Hut atlll yon must remember corn la pro-

tected I'V duty ol 10 centa a bushel, or linlf
ill telling Teluo In Kaiiana. Of course that
douan'l liferent Ita being uacd for fuel aa

cheaiwr than coal. Hut no pauper rained
corn Iroin France or llnly darea invade our
gloriona country, l'erinh Ihe thought. We

protect tba American farmer ai well aa the
barbed wire Unit, J liia barbed wire irusi,
recently formed under Ihe oover of heavy
larltl' taiea on the Iniporteil article, fluda a
market lor good ahare o Ita product in
(encinir wealrrn corn Muldn, where the entbu- -

aiaatio ltepublicau granger r.tiaea fuel in tbe
Shar I'f cm Null he haa the oomforl of
liiig "protected." Hu will nine eometuiiig
bealdee corn one of tbeae daya.

The Ilepul,licnn aenitora of tbe Montaua
Mtnto legiiilutura, ordered lb. arri al of Ihe
Democratic niembera of the Hennto and that
Ihey brought into Ihe aenate lo makoa quo
rum, mere are eignioi me reiraowryenu-ator- a

and they chartered a ipodul train and
led Montana for Waahlngtou aud Oregon.
We would not be aurpiliH'd lo aee eome of
Hu m In F.ugeno any due.

In the Wrat Viiglnin gnlieniutorlal oou-te-

Ihe Iteuuhlicana hve priictically aban-

doned Unlt'a clalina. The Wlirellng Inlel-Ilk-

lioe, (lie leading l!i iiilillrttll puper ad--

ita thia. Fraud ill vaiioiii eoiiutlea, and
Ihe liscoiiHiateiiry of Mvtrnl Kepnlilicun
nirniViern of the content uomiuitlro, hnve
made lliiaoonrHO Inevilul In.

The atnr of Delhi) limn will ag iin ba viel-bl- e

in Ihia year, being Ita auvriilh apieur-auc- e

aliice ihe birth of Chrit. It coim a

omie iu 315 yeara and la of woudroua bril-

liancy for the apaoe ol three week, then it
wauea aud iliaapptara after aevenleeli
nioutha. It will be a aiilb alnr ad. led to the
five fixed aUra in tin oointulliitlun CaHHiuuaa

while It remalni In aiglil.

Take notice. Wo have lieen enjoying Ihe
beni'tlta of an exclusive 'Home Uuikut"
for a couple of week pant. The Hcpublicun
oralort who have diwaiiled ao learnedly ou
the advantage of the aforeaald market would
Cud. but little comfort now iu Eugene.

There la family living a few milet from
Jackaonville, whoae average height la great.
Oue ton look down on alruggllng ltmuauitY
from ao altitude ol 0 feet 6,'i Incbe.

The I'reaideiit ha nominated Ham 'I MT
rll oouaul gi'ueral lo Calcutta, to take the
place of U. F. Hon ham who realgued.

IIui ikhI to DotUh,

A Waatilngtoo dlnpatcb of February 3d,
give til following'.

The reeidi'iic of Becielary of Ihe Nary
Tiacy, iu Weal Waahlngton, waa burned thia
nioruing. Mr. Tracy jumped from a high
wiudow and received lujuriee from which
aha oou died. Mi Mary Tracy aud Joe-tihiu- e,

a French maid, wr Ukeu I rom the
building dead. Mr. Wilmerding, Hi

'e eldeat daughter and her child Mia
Alice, escaped with alight iujurina. Secre-
tary Tracy waa removed Irom tbe houae
lo an nncouaciuua condition, aulleriug from
aupbyilaiion, bul wai altera ar.U revned and
haa aiuoe been pronounced oul of (lunger by
phyaiclana lo alteudaoce. The rrmalua of
Mra. and Miaa Tracy were placed in caket
and now lie In the Kaat room of ibe White
Houae. A oou lb new reacbtd Ibe
(enal that body adjourned aud mauy of it
member calU-- lo inquire n gardiug the y'

ouudilon. I'reideut llarnaon waa
ery much ailet-u- by the ad affair and fob

lowing to toon alter lb deatha of Walker
lllaine aud Ml. Coppmger, It ha created t
profound aenaaliou aud deep feeling of
melancholy In Washington,

ne Inii - T '

red Hrnrv
Ity lectur.

next win-- t"B" et iiL'iii.fiedwheiLrrbewill,,1;
iler or not.

Tbefirnt iu,,,, 0 ... ,,,

AWKl'I. ACdllE.NTJ

Miik Hen K i I l unit iintySU
IMIIIUI'(1.

I'oKTLASI), F.l 7.-- The Uioil fllghtfol

acciihbt in no far aa Iota of life laeoiicerneil,
known in lha bietorr of the U. Jt. A N.
brunch of the I'nioU I'ucllic. oci unci )it

briJiu No. IM. which i ti n.U liver Will
liinn creek, one aud a half mild "--t of
CaacadeLork at aliout 0:1') on Htiuduy
nmrniiiu l.nl. The Iruin wrecked connUteil
of an engine and a ciileioae, with a crew of
meu about Ihirly-IW- in all, who were on
Hit ir wav to clear a alide Hint delayed Iruina.

Jut a Ihe engine hud about cleared tb
trcfttlr, which wu aouie lilly leet in length,
the underpinning aupporting tba eecond ami
third went underneath, and ihe Under with
the cabooae and ita load of human freight
pitched bendloug into Ihe ravine, forty feet
below. Nothing but Ihe prveeuce of mind
of Engineer Uvorge prevented Ihe engine,
too, (rom going down. Wneu he fell that
lomething waa wrong, looked back aud aaw
Ihe cubooae leaving, he pulled Die throttle
wide open and lout auccecded in reaching
terra flrma, with Lit two buck driving wbtela
banging clear of the track, aa Ihe urn went
crathing to Ibe bottom of the ravine, llruke-nia- n

Hen Emeiick, wbo miniculouHly
alarted fur the lock for help, and re-

turned with an engine,, celmoie aud what
Maiatance be could gel. All Ihe injured
were removed to the locka, where they were
placed in Ihe Government bunk houae, and
the dead laid out on Ihe floor of the depot.
A relief Iraiti wua telegrnped for, from The
lllea, which reached Iheacene of Ihodiwta-te-

about 11 o'clock at IiIkIiI, buvitig been
delayed by a aevi re Inn Ixlide. lra. Donne
aud ItbineliHit, ho hur" Hturtid with Ihe
train, got off and wulktd tlu i aix uiilea
rather Ihuu wall for Ihe clearing of the elide.
Dr. Logan, lh compaiiy'i aurgeoH came la-

ter when Ihe (ruck wu cleared. Everything
waa done for the injured that could lie don.

There ii tome apcculutlou a to Ihe pre-cia-

cauae of Ihe meu' deuthi), but there can
be no reasonable doubt that when Ihe car
waa dumped iuto the ditch Ihe Midden con
cuaaion, and Ihe burliug together of above M,

pickaxea, crowbar, it trunk wolghing

fiouinl, the atove ami thiity-tw- o alrugglir-g- ,

men, were theoccaniou of lliedeullm.
The following l a couijilute lit of the killed

who were taken (rom the culuMMe:

rWllon Foremen Jerry CWy, Fred i

and aeittiiui Ulairen Andrew Knt,
Theodore rtkolohluie, AukuuI Camou, Chaa.
llimlofT, John Hchiadur, Henry Kruucho and
William Cole.

Hevcral ol the tweiily-i- x wounded men
are very badly hurt, and Hcctiou Forcmcu
JeliHou will probably die.

Ihe groan and yell mi l crn ol pain
from the meu li!iiiioiitd iu the cur were
were eimply awful.

The beuvieat imea by high wuler ore:
Willamette Haw Milia, f Hmitb Hroa.,
i'JU.lHH); l'eiinoyer'a Alilla, 20,000; H 1' 11

U, f 1().IHNI; Morriwiu Street 111 nice ( oul
puny, flll.luKI; () U N Co' blecl lliidge,

10, oou; u n Tuwoouia c.,t!(M); lin t Tow.
era, ilfi.OOO; Elecliio Eight Co, f Itl.txm.

fourteen uuudred aucka o( mini have nr
rived in I'orlland from The Duliea.

TlirJti(,rlimit llio Stute.

At Oregon City the fliu.il ciUallrd that of
1M)I.

There la danger of a wood fuiulneat Aatorla,
ami even drill wimmI in at a preiuiniii.

The Portland be like occuiiiril (lie another'
counting room dining the lute Hood.

A land alldo lieur Alu a bay lit- -t Monduy
morning buried a bou w aud killed llobt.
llrowii. Iu bum near by t n bead of
itoik weie killed.

Hole! waie cut In the roof of tl.e iiliihU
niilii milU at (Im'kou I ity to releano the coin
preued air. lieu the holua were cut hot
air nulied out llh terrlHu force.

At McMiuuvillii the wuler urn fill feet
above low water mark, mid luck wider cniiia
from Ihe Williiiiieiln 'JO mile awnr. Water
wa in lh I.ulayette llounug mill, aud Ihe
Dayton bruise, nent out.

Four Inilua, c.irryina l.H"0 meu, arrived
al (Hi'IiiUIh (rom the Tuei.luy
evening and ero ul work on the railruad In
Cow ci in k Cuiiyoii Tun ro el h l a m h.i.i-- 1

1. 1' I) (1) hImvc.I nl Hie point of toe leg
lidu ulid the iroil, Will I I M n In nlcu o. r

aud Iwuk to get it ii. I it.

From Wiut 1. i: lo (lleud.ilo only uboiit
0 mile of Ir ick r n .iiiiH, l iom Tuuiiel 1

to WcnI Fork, HI mil.'.:, nil lint ia
wimhid into Con' Cieek except alnml lime
liilleu. Jimi nuilll of 1 uniiel il a alnlo of
fully n nciea in iu n Kipt Ihe ruilnm l ii.tn
tow tin k, co.uiili lily Uiiiiiiulug up I to)
creek ao Unit one could walk dry looted
acroua il below ami i nning the creek lo
depth of (rom 7i to 1(H) feel lielore breaking
Ihe dam, and when it gnve way llio people
In lb Ticiuity weie reiniiiilcd in a luiut de
gree, of Ihe liood of JoliiiKtowu, Iho water
carrying before it bridge, tree, rock and
dubn of every deaenption.

The year 1S3D clouei another decud iu the
lilnlory of Mliilieupolia, uy the Heciml, and

ce her abend of nil coiiiMititora Iu Ihe nice
for supremacy nniong nortuweblern citlo.
MillUeiilKili now haa 'Jlo.lHHl pupiilalioll, a
gain of 'JOO.OOO lu ti l) Tear. Tlii place
tier lliliteentli in point ol au among mo
lariie clliei of Ihtf union, where Itii yciir
ago the atood thirty eight, having outatrlli.
petl twonty-n- ol her autcri In llie race, iu
manufacturing, aud iu the vaiioua lima of
buniiieu her growth ho bceu no Itm
niaikvd.

Klckl'I'S,

A kicker In polillca 1 anuiu wbo ia alway
finding fault wiib thiiiga, a be discover
them, aud iiumudiali ly goc to making war
oo il by whining, bilking agaiual and finding
unit and trying lo annihilate aud it,
without offering any iiibuiiiute iu Ilia place
tor belter or woiae. Juut an a aulleii aud
unruly borae dux wbeu he i hitched up
with good team, be won't pull or let any ol
the real alrelib a log, by kicking ud mining
hiiueelf up in tin rigging and bunging the
other borav around w ith bin boolx, aud
turning hinmelf wrong end to In the harunaa,
and oliierwuie mixing aud ciOMiiiig bituaelf
up, to the detriment of all locomotion. Much
meu in K)litk arv like balky aud kicking
boraea, not worth auylbing to the party or
learn, will not work but coiiHtautly lud by
th manger and eat aud diiuk.

1 her la but on way lo auccvunfully luau- -

ag etifb animal, and that ia lo hav uoth-lu- g

to do with lb. ui; tivr bitch them up iu
th teem or leed them or allow them lo mix
with the betd. ud if they iuit advertie
aud dipoe of theui uuder th law joveiuiug
uuiuVulitiod itiH'k, and then let them kick at
lh wiud Ihey breath until autulnctlou i

replete in their owu exhauuliou unnoticed
aud uuallcnded. Th kicker u lh pmite
of all purliee, aud imaiuee he ia the Lince
upou which Ihey are turned in or out of
power, aud Ihe loot be la coounelcit aud
oouimuucd with the more formidable aud

.etubboru be gvl.
II Aral balka or tefukel lo pull, and when

yon totiat be lai djwn aud gut up with hi
tbead on lb rear end, aud ll atill luatatej
upon be kick everything earthly iuto auiilu-eieeua- .

A good aud experienced leaiualer
never tire or iiiaial ou a n or balky
hoik lt be injjre bia rigging or apoil om
of hi good and luilhful bonu. 11 aituply
)UlU the karuea off of him aud turn luiu
oua to fght with the elctueuU lot b liveli-

hood, aud goc on hu journey, a little heavy
Udeu, perhep, but wiin the utulacliou of
aalely, becauee Ihey all woik and pull to- -

Tbe name rule ia applicant to
telher. or balky wan in ptditic. If he won't
work for thetwity let biui woik for bimarlf.
-- Ex.

Onjn Hei.'J; The Uioiiy uiakei iu
Euiua ku.l llurm y thia Hum ' year, are the
wood IJiuWr; aud Jlia "lod" whlill
w,:u,-i- . j.i meiuea np a roid, but o(lrn.l
lLii.c-mil.u- , 1 u.l on. chuigv tl to aaw II
up. '(. a.ty a fti "toMa like blaae" BJ' uU

"a U.iU lot" iu buma eud Euruey.

'. 1'ortlaiul Flood Sotn.

The (M)d of IH'JO rea bed ita bigbaat point
al Portland Thuraday evening Feb. lh.
being 21 (e. t and Inclie above low water

mark. Il w lo liniD Higher man in
IsTil a I. en ihe city wa flooded by back

water from th Columbia.
Ailipulchoflhe7lblu).l. lve Ihe fol

lowing uuwa:
C'ou.ideriiig tbe great volume of wtr car-ri.-

down by Ihe river lh damage in and
around thia city boa been comprlivly
lifbt. The lienvicat lowu-- are to ow mill

owner, who ull'crod couoiderably by having
log and liimlitr carried way Many of tbe
loi. however, have lodued along the river,
and il In tbonubt co be aaved. 'Ibe wbarve
and dock bave not autTered eerionaly,
though runny of them will bave to undergo
repair before they can be ned, while tbe

tut reliant tntve lout oonaiderably from
of boaincH. Their oe to good

have not been great.
It ia impouaible to give any correct enti-ma- te

of Ihe Ion It preaent along lb Eoat

Portland water front. Johnaon'a wharf,
valued at about 110,000, eollapeed, end a few
other minor loaue are reported. The Ural
loa of life by the flood far a known oc-

curred at Oregon City when an un-

known man waa drowued. Th L'uiun Paci-

fic lin i atill blockaded between ber aud
The Dalle and the connection I mode by
boat. The Northern Paciflo train are mo-

oing ou time.
Th buaineaa portion of tbe city, includ-

ing Front, Firal and all croe atrceta, have
been the acenea of great activity In
the old building from Morriacu to C atreet
flratUWa were covered with mud to an
everuge Ihicknex of inch. Hundred of
men and boy have been biluily engaged
sweeping aud acrubbiug iu order lo get Ihe
nfore Iu hape for th Iraliaoctiou of boat-un-

hiduwalk, crowalk aud wagon
waya leading down to lh dock and wbarve
are torn up In many place. From Morriaon
to Stark street all firal floor are bare. From
1) at reel to 0 tbe bridge ore all fe. Tbe
Morrinoa street itructni doe not admit
vehicle. Home board were torn np by
driftwood and the foot paatouger way on the
south ilde i damaged on tbe west (bore.
Hi ill Ibe main bridge i In ft good condition
aa It waa More the flood.

Jobuaon'i wharf, between L atreet and
Doniway & Co' wbarf, wa almoat entirely
swept away luat night. Wben tba collupve
c.mie the timber and piling leaped Into tbe
air aud then came down with a crash.

'I ho dock aie all solid a fitr a iba foun-

dation aru concerned, although aouie of th
uiier-a- i met ure ia damaged.

Not one ol tin) Front atreet bouses wo able
thia morning to s':ite what they will be out
by reauon of tbe flood, but doubllena the
sum will not avirnge over ouo hundred dol-

lar to each Dim.
All iluy long draj and expreu wagons

have bi en hauling itoek from warebouaea
back lo Ihe el ore from which It ws takeu
during Ihe rlae,

Cuiiiir.il l'roccoilintfu.

Coi ni ii, Cmauhku, Fell, 111, 1810.
Council met in regular (eMion. Present

Muyor Hover, I'oiiticilmen Camnbell, Paine,
Dorris, .Mcl'ltnig, Koney, and Matlock. The
minute of Jan. 17th read, corrected aud ap-

prove. I.

The following bill were ordered paid:
Electric Eight I02, E N Koney , 11 J Day

lo.NO Horn A PainelJO; (ieo Htunnlwrv '.';

.1 V Ehweiren 7.0i It Ib.wl.l.y '.': Frank
Stewart W; EO'Ilrien 4: John Htewart H;
.1 It Park JH..V); J UUillain $2; Joel Ware
C'l; Aridenoo Hn $0; Knight t Conver

:l.?,"i; llichard Mount fl.'Jo: J E Noland
IU; A N Hparkatll.M); McFarland A Amler-an-

fili; ,lu Turner l; J W Clark 7.,VI;

11 Ecttmaii f I; Chxiiher A Hn We; J C
liray .'.LVi H JI Friendly :7.: T E Kee

$HZ: SUrr A liriiiin iix7u; it K Dorri
WW.

Th Electric Eight Co made the following
pnipoaitions: The Co. will furnish 30 C. P.
lih'lita ami all rentwal for $3 per month for
each lump (or term ol 3 to 5 year, for 30 or
more lixlits. The Co. will furnish 13 or more
deulile lump aro lights, HI hour capacity for
1 1'.' per ui. in tit for each lamp. Th Commit-
tee ou Fir aud Water waa eiitluirited to con-

tract for 30 incandescent light aoonrding to
the coiiiiuii) 's ro.Hitlou, for nil y.ir.

A lii'lit wua mil-re- d on tfi oorner of Pearl
and loth stiei.ts.

I he c.' k.i.Is lion' cue. I by the HofTuiau
IImiuu, Ii M U.'l.un'.u mi l I'aiti'i'uoii A Miller
ivciv ilecl iie. a luiis iuo and oril. Mil aoated.

'I I..' re...rt oil ii)' Nui vr iXol.n.d slow-in- g

loo omii mo uitiiiullurnl lulida lu city
li.mi-- , and tli" ii.iii.U'i ui u 'l.w owned by ea. h
waa nail iiinl :uloiie. and the Ki'o.inlrr i

lo a-- h tli s t ue.
A to Kr.nle ulnl uritvel ,'ith St. fioin
.11 on. Ue hU weal lo county muil, Was read,

pinVii nt putioin in uraiited mid Mieet Com
initli e liiLi ncieil to et ililinh grade.

An )i. Inmnc pinviiliug for the omnleiiiiiiii
of fetlitlil eiijiy hufis in Ko.'eno, aud Hi eu
lalili4iing o a purtuf Ath, 7lh, Uili, Wlilum
It and Oak Hlreeta, waa adopted.
An oidinance was alopted eutablUhlug

streets trtwu th S. P. right of way iu Eugene
and coiuiietisatiiig owners therefor,

Mr McCluug from Ibe oouiinlitee on
street, reported favorably ou the petition to
improve Ferry atreet irom Ulb lo 14th
street; report adopted and the Kecorder wa
instructed lo give legal notice of Iho inten-tio- u

of lh Council to improve Ihe following
atreet, Lawrence itreet irom O & C

railroad uorth to the city limits; lUtb street
from the alley east of Chartiellon atreet raut
to mill street; Ferry atreet fiom Ulb lo 14th
sired; full street from Willamette atreet west
lo county roud.

Hill lend and referred to the Fiuanc com-
mittee amouuling lo $214.50.

ltule aus)euded aud bill of M S Hubble
for V wa allowed aud ordered paid.

The Mayor called lb atteutioo of the
Council to tb aubjecta of aurface drainage,
a a) stem ol vewerag and geueral health,
now coufroutiug the city on accouut of tb
recent high water knd damage; tuggeating
deliberation tu order lo lake early aotioo.

Mr Cauiplnjll from Ihe oomoiiitea on
Health filed a report ou a system ol drain-
age,

Council adjourned to meet Monday, the
17th Hint, at 7 p. in.

Fatal Dotttlng.
Orkoon Citt Oa., Feb. 7. Oluey Chaa

waa drowned hsi to day. He wa nut In a
boat with a young man named Shaw, when
th craft ii wet, Shaw clung to th Uat aud
waa wved. Th luily ol Chaa haa not been
recovered.

lUrlu d'ets the Marslialslilp.
W'aauiNiiToit, D. C. Feb. 6. Th Preal- -

tit lit baa appointed Lonla T. Hsriu,
ol Oregon City, V. H. Marahal for lb die--

tiiet ol Oregon. Mr. Harm ha been active
in Oregon politic asihairrnaa of th Itepub-lu-n- n

State Central Committee. A later die-pat-

ay the nomination wt confirmed.

After tuoat exhauatlva and vary (air to
vealigation into th eouteat over th govern-orwhi- p

of Weat Virginia, il baa been decided
that Mem lug, the liemoorat, vaa dillv
elected, aud b wa therefore inaugurated
ou the tith in st. to th great tis(aotion of
all well uieaulng people ia that otat.

A Northern Pacific railroad man aayi that
duriug th receut tpell their train ran
through 91H) mile of aolid aoow, th cut in

core of place being filled, to the depth of

ten o twelve feet, and yet Ibey were ao wtll

equipped (or fighting It tbat all their traiu
went thMugb almoatoa chJulelime.

Parent should be careful that their rbil-dre- n

do not contract Co Id a dunug tba 111
or early winter nioulhs. Such eold weak-

en tb lung aud air paaaatres, nwking the
child muih more likely to contract other
rolda iliiiuig the winter, ll ia Ibi suoree
iuu of euld that cause catarrh and bron-

chitis or pavra lh way lor eoosninptioa.
Should a cold be euotneted, lu no time
but cur il a quickly a poaaibl. A fifty
rent bottle of t liamUrlaiu Cough Kvniedy
will cure auy cvlJ ia a lew day and leave
Ihe reapiralory organ Wrong ad healthy.
Fwf al by Oatiurn A Co.

For Hale at Parg-ain-
.

Chas Hufliuau offers for al alabarguiii
bia residence aud lot ou Iho corner oi loin
aud Oak iret. Tb place boa an excellent
lot of Iran tree aud berry 'll '
kinds; and a good barn.

Mr. Huffman lo offer for eal bi ho)
yurd, on milo from town, mnsiaiiuK of 33

acre, of alncb Sucre are in growing bop

vine.
For term and further particular apply to

lb owuer.

To IOail.

Money In loan on oily and farm property.
Apply lo E. i. McCUiiuhiiu npstaii it
Uodsoo block.

mt hi ht,
E. Schwarzsciiild Prop.

(Successor to Geo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES, SPKCTACLKS,

WALE PAPER ft SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Order by malt promptly attended to. s

Lock liox 173.

STARR Sf

Best

Ln

w W W ''. W'

EUOKNK CITY

MILL CO
rATTEItSON, EDIIIS .t iV.

Munufuclure- --

Jiest
Grades

Family
Flour,

Store (Jruin on the uiost fvorM tonus.
.... . . i a k..,i ..I. i.ii.

Deat receipts nr sny r'ii..u
Ifene, properly taken in eii'hamre for
I'loiir or Feed.

ry Cash Price Paid for Whcat.J

Ilusitichs Clmiifjc.

r Ik. ....i.. -- nr.. il.n tml.lif, (l.jt I have
X ur.cuj u.iiiij mw l

purcba-ie- Ihe atock aud businoa of Sloan

livery atalile anu man couiiuuu iuo uu.e
neaa at the old aland. I (hall keep good
rig aud boraea and will guarantee to give
the puolio entire satisfaction. The old cus-

tomer and new one are respectfully re-

quested to call on me wbeu anything in Iho
livery basineBS is needed.

James E. Bond.

GRIFFIN
Sells the Celebrated

NOX-ltUSTIN- G Tinware,

OKXEKAL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC.
EUGENE, - OREGON.

A. GOLDSMITH,
Known Ersci

lias u LAUCiEK stock of Fine Groceries, China, (ilass, Crock-

ery, Wooden ami Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbll trice lor Country Produce, Furs, Skins,
Hides, Wool, Tallow, etc.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I. DON'T BOAST PRICES.
Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.
A. GOLDSMITH.

i

aasigtied,

Highest

All

riii En!

UI ru

I am now opening

SPRIM

Spring

llf
.f'
M.mm

i r,-- ( tnzzns mas n nri i ti

'MS (mil
-- AND

Mnmifactiiriiii;

:a 11 .C T 'H I C i t. iz X a

DEALEK IX- -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

!k 11::: Select lA kill ol Porte
Special attention given to Repairing and

Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen All
work warranted.

BROWNSVILLE

Clothing Store.

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. Re-

member the stand, Walton's Block.

UNDERTAKER. A bran new First-Clas-s Hearse
One of the Finest in the State.

Collins, Caskets,

Robes WmXtfm tresses, Bed--

AND ALL KINDS OF tt&&m& UIU

l are 0 at ho
Undertaking Goods IJpOT

Constantly ou hnl. &Ol2 Lowest RatCS.

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

Jim (pTjj j

nl : Ji m?

part of my Stock of

CLOTIIM !

Alho Dkalfb in

Ml -liS, Furniture, Mat- -

y4V7i'
'S-.$- I if

OREGON.

Which arrived during my Clearance Sale
and owing to the great rush, we were
unable to open sooner. Parties desiring
to purchase Nobby and Stylish Suits will
do well to call and examine my Large
and Complete assortment of

EUGENE,

and Summer Clothing.

S. I. MEIDLY,
General Merchandise.

CLOTHING, a CLOTHING-- .


